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Dawson fans Cub 'fire 
By Fred Mltchell ■ Cu1>e-Brave1, Ch. 9, 1 :20 

HaWl you &ot a few minutes? . 
tos~ :,:. ~~ up, and we'll try lknk WrialcY Fidd. • 

Two outs in the ninth. Two atrikca. Two "''If 1 were a fan. I'd fO back to the. ticket 
runs down. : ofl"ICC and P!Y them ap1n, said Cubs manq-

Bam! - et Gene-· 
Andre Dawson revived the Cubs "¥ilh a dra- The mood was as gray as the day tbc 

matic two-run homer to tie Saturday:5 ~ Braves' locker room. •• ! • 
with the Atlahta Braves 6-6. • "Today is 011e aamc, tomorrow i1 the next 

•Bu\ Dawion's shot in the dark was actually ~~ ~e:r:300~~0~ar;;:~ 
the homer before the gloamin'. • • his bullpen. 

BccallSC in the bottom of the 16th innpll Of Ryne Sandbcl'g opened the 16th with a 
tphh~-h,o,rourk,cdl 5an-minRuBtf ~b~c• Jtcrryo ,enMd' uthmc- singk: off' losing reliever Jitn Ac.kcr (0-~). ·Mi-

""J dout chae1 wisc:Jy bypassed the sacrifice bunt, and . T....._pl'IOIObJEdW191S<lt. 
wl>aJ be ralizcd thlt news or the relatively 
minor w,iation bad left. the clubhouse, too. 

"'lt'I a private matter, not public," Michael 
said. ... want them here until the last out. and 
tbey'1I hear about it No names, but 111 han

~ ~1:~1 ~!:.l~r~3jfs1 l: =~ : c~ttn•.on,. 2 Andra Dawson follows the flight of his game-tying homer saturday. 

clc it." 

~~nis~ = tw,ical of 
on the job. When he was hired ~ 
:-~:~=. -;:.,:m:, 
Georae Stcmbrcnner and the New York 

=::n~=.~noJ: 
~~ ~~t~ ~~T'W:~~~ 
label that .could have been interpreted two 
ways. and was. 

Michael spoke in a ·deliberate manner, 
wisely opting not to try emulatin, J:rey's pith 
and vinegar. But conventional wisdom was 
that if Boss Orml wanted to light a fire in his 
~ duak,ut, "the Stick" was , puzzlina se
lection at best. Green tallced like a general 

==iurturing visions of the C\Jbs' per
with a flourish~ for second 

t:':was~~~C: ~a:n~ . 
~n~~~j~t,seek,omesec. <. 

"I was too open at the "timc;"~ichael said. 

~~~=/1:, !n:r~kn~ ~ 
::.l[~] ~ ~ )benthewh!;n J " 
;n,t,ad or myself, thlt nught r;:.,-,.: ,= 
by 10111C people to mean thlt be was really 
doing the manqing. Maybe some players 
even fdt thlt way. I don\ know. But I should 
have been more of myself than I \liU-.. 

Gremj ope'nly questioned what Michael 
stood for, and it was not so much the aitiquc 

Bannister is 
nearly perfect 
Misplay mars Sox romp 
By Ed Sherman 
Chk:agOTrtbune 

BOSTON-Floyd Bannister 
and Gal)' Ralus lcamcd just how 
tough it is 1.o,._ throw a perfect . 
game Saturday. i 

~hadm:.~~~...:~ 
two bases. H~ teammates fol• 
lowed iuit as the White Sox. 
backed Bannister's two-hitter-with 

~sc:'°*ht~~ ~:_t 
But it! was the one play Ralus 

didn't "1""' in the ,licld ~ kept 

■ Sox-Boston, Ch. 32, 12:05 

the dly from bcina truly pcrli,ct 
for the White Sox and Bannister. 

:::r.:!tu°!e~ ~~;,'\:J~~t -
:f:~l:fi. ~ = ,::ro: ; 

.. ba~t~~s \f~·,•~'!:r t>!f!~ei_i~i 
Gedriian sent a catchi.ble line . V' , 

respect for , Michael, a,td· ~some insi&bL1' ,, ... 

;:;; :i:;:. w ... 1!.. ~p~ = 
=·r:-~~-,i,o.., ~ ... __ 

~--~~~~;'..;1.!.':. 
l\"'~,:,C ,::;= ~r ~~ ~ · = ~U:~=::, ~_'f>°::n ~ 
was the ravonte. That doesn't bother me, ei-
ther." ·: •• , " • 

notTha~~c: ~p(a~~~ ;:'=': s.r,~~•M~~ 
u.res he's growina into this job,Iwluch is part 
of the battle. He's adjusting to tho,awkwud, 

~gm.!,.~~~ ~at 

~ u the CUbs' new pilchil!g cooch duriJJa 
off'-ason, it smelled of another dent in 

ichad's authority. He would have you bo
thll this busincu or brinpJa in his own 

~
' iso,emitcd, 

t's a liuJc: unusual, that I didn't name any 

with if I - -to?. 'V. lib' Im dooe a . 
job - - cooch. He -the -· Johnny 0ola is in !be ;

my=•~wi:'1..;:;: 1'= 

p;u,j,! ':;.:" = !:, ~ ..=. 
Without aivin& you a scoutina report, I 

i:liftc r.f:: =:: ~l'..r':.. ~ t!; J!,e. ~ confidcnt'e bldt. He's in char8e out 

I Whether Michael will be in chOIJc or the 

~~ ~ .. ~ri::i•=..: ! 
::""~~ i:!'!t"°~va'!: 
""""" to quit, either. The wintcl' alfonlod 

~--2 
I 
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0110t115, A.l'lllllct4 -·TlplllNnt 
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NU....,..,. 

NL 
Cub17,hvtt8 
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PhtN3, R_,.2 
PNMN910iefflll - .. -Expotat:Pllnl --· 

Plltona 112, Cell 104 L.alUn 122, BoniCt 121 

y :t-· ' 

' ~~bJ~HIIIN 
Thi~- ~-, year, Marlo Andrettl ~II. that thlnga wlU go hll way at the lndilnapolll 500. 

-Indy setto·raise curtain 
• ,!:, I .. 

Anq An~etti feels ~e c~ steal show 
%..., ~RQllow Indy 500 fctct~ 

INDIANAPOUS-Thirty-t1W __. driven ■-7111 ......... IIOI). 
~~~~lrio Sundty._And ,.., ._ ... ___ ........ _ 

Andmli/ the pole siuer in this 711t lndianapo. .............. .......,. _......., __ 

~~7~29-~ ~-t::c ~ =~°=c::::::.n=.. 
1987 Oe,rolet-powmd Lola), the tlllin c-,,., ..-"'" .... ot 1 ..... Monday, 

=.:•~uc:!t"1t:)'.'!tb6i, o;:;.e~ ~~=:9°~7)r 
drnqllcills. ~ 

.!:~his":x::~:='...= =~~=-~ 
1aot woo here in 1969, his finilhina lllll» in Indy :'l.:...c.::.=.-==-•= 

~u=~~·=• (30thj,"out ';,r ·fuel·~· : ---. , -·.. : _,; ., 

!8¥:1; burned pimn (~ 1.:J!'•f ~ tben,'1 ~~or - I ,make . 
n1ia lH:l:J\"~th/icih); runni111(~6ibJ;;:;. ~ '/:,1 1 ~ ~.!. ""!; 
(31st); acddent (23d); - ....,... (17th); theft • •• 1it11c::. ".Z,! M>ffldhina '°"' wrons 
~~~w~ mlb it. But r.::.~!l'.-~· !""ride. !'t to the 
be dcclara be bille,eo his luck II Indy 11,about ,._, il,o q..- .;.· the pole 11 215.390 • 

to~~ every~ to ,betieYe we~~ :-C:!t ::C ~: ~ dla1lqa from 
thma P11 for 111, he ~ after pUlhine hil Cir "Bobby Rahal, Rick Mears and Michael 
to I lflOl!I or211.515 milcl ID hour 1bundity on (Mario'I IOII), 'J'hooc ... the 111Mr11ri<s I fipuo 
~O.~ the ctemal optimist,,: Andm- thll if I con handle~ -. aome money on 
~ IUCI. "I~ thot,t!Jc be!' MY I can~ =-J;. ~• · ~thebe =.A,.."°: 
11 when I think poaitively m ""!:'}'. ,_._ I m tint lip and llllY •~ did he come from?' • :,-= to ofdo theme 0:.-~ ...:" ..:;~ Jlah:11, the .ddencfit11 champion, is 1tartln1 
~ - - '-"" to me • couple or llonpide Mario on the liont row. Many .. ~ 
-•orllllt- bdiMBd,byhaloncvenbcuerchonccorwm-

"What\ IOffll to be - to me ii ooino to be'. !'"11 thon laot -•-.. his equipment is both 
dealt to me. ~ I can oontror l'ffl l(Nlll unPftM[ld and pnMn. . 

·=:~lido.Thconly~I- = .. ~~=~':'l:. 
"The _,. , ~ In thit ...,._ • Andm1i _,..by.,•- Coawonh, the en• 

continued~liv,mq, "the moat dillpo1!I t1q :"2\1':,::.:,,,:~;:: on the dodine. ~ 
thltcan toarace-. ■ -the Aadnld. !be-- lllohll Lola. 
~ou'le ..:-c:::. ~= IHpteni.. Bui Ml .:. !a _. ~ - or•Ropr 

"TheRll, lthinl<,1-<lollwlth.(J(-, ~•-7 

cfrivetorightafter{WOOUtsi,lthe ~ I ' .., 
six.th. Redus broke in for the ball. I ~ = 
then failed to make a Jcapina 'flhlte Sox. left• hander loyd 
catch, allowing ~ a ~ '51nnlster was almost 
in ~°trore14:9 io: :e,~•: P,9rfecJ ~tµr~sy'!n..._BoS!f"· 
faced, rookie EDis llurb, ruined a glove on the bill, the offi!:w 
his shutout witJi· a two-out homer soorer ,had ·no choke but to pve 

!'ait.~W31:~t-:rwac: '1~v:~ood tr'(!' ~ d 
Bo(gp to ground to Ozzie OuiDen Redus. "All day the wmd had 
to end the pmc. been knocking e,aything down. 

"But if Redus makes the catch,'' When the ball waa hit, I didn't 

.:n~t•!~=i!c.~ '-cn!vt:t~~ ~'rt; 
Bannister, though, has .been I glove on it. • 

around long cnouah to kno'!" thll ~• "It would hR been diffcrmt if 
perfection requires some luck. hadn't tried to Fl the bill. Two 
When the !Joli. sailed ..., ~• bd'on:, I told Daryl [Bo&-

=i i!:~n::' ~~ wun t :! ~ tryr!:i:., .. ~t:': 
"~II ,J thl;)UtlJt ,about _was dive blck,on a line~'" I 

~•~~n:3. = ~e~Bui:•::,redsc:.,; ~~ 
don't come around very oftet!.. tent. But he didn't breathe a mah 
You neeid a few breaks to make 1t of relief. 
ha,\f"..,;. awan: of the iKHlitter "I fcU bid," Redus said., "I 
But I was • to make good wanted him ~ throw a no.mtter 
pik:hes and~ pme. I know and 1 ~tout. . 

. a lot,?' thinp can •happen in this 1et ~ =-~ten~&!~ 
• flllL • k His 1aot/ \'.ictory over them -
~',:, = : .. ~ in 198.2, when he was with 
Ho..,er, since Redus MfflY got ~'"' !"'I' 3 

Probe tarnishes 
image of agents 
By Jody Homer Now, a fcdcnl gral)CI jury in 

• R~~ ~~1n ~~ cou~ e.uu: :,tr:11~~ o~~ 
:f:n ·.,.: by the late Tf,°()s, • aentation, with the authority . to 

•• 901 they took a stab at I clean~ do much more than the qcnts 
up. The A~ation of Rcprc- could by~
sentativt! ,1.or Profe11ional The;~ Jui, rq,orted to~ :=~~ t,m~:. ::!~h•, ,i! ln~e~:r:.::v~~•e 
<hlltry dealin11 or New York-based 

Wh~t happened wu all too aeent Norby Waken, his ~ -
p.-dictable ate Uo)'d llloom and po111bly 

MYou had all the aood people ~. 11 bel~eved to~ ~na 
jointna the orpnization and all mto the P9Yln& and "ID!ftl or 
the bad people out there doina ooUeae athletes berore their col· 
whalcver they wantod," aaid Mi· :=r~ d~ity ~ c:x.pircd, In 

=~~!!t'h~ = Ct : por::lY atu~=-:1%'1:fo~ 
the Skokie-hued Taleni Services that these a1~nt1 thrcaten!d 
Inc some players With physical v,o-

ARPA still exists u a lfOUP or len~ when the pfaye,s bro~ 
about I 00 st>9tb a1en11 who ~ .;:::.-CU and IWltchcd 

~~•!o ll=c: c!ie t:, ~r: Witneaa brouaht in front of 
But as ARPA Vice Preiident the 1rand J.ury will be led 
l.eilh Steinbq ldmitt '"It obvi· throuah quati0n1ns. u~ 01th, 
ou1ly doesn't have the PQwet r7c the U.S. auorney I office. 

=- :':: w =-~:c..!t-?t .. =:.':'·~ :JJ·! 
can to 1pe1k out for a 111ore IOCllheldina tho inquiry. After 

~ way in sport1 repreaenta• all l'f the wi~ .tare been 
• a C-,iJ-1 

!I ~ . 

dhack
Redact
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Don 
Plenon 
On 
pro!QOlbal 

Danielson case 
lesson for Bears 
~~~~ B:JU:C: 
physical and mental ~ that the Bears' 
Jim McMahon is cxpcricncina now. 

On Jan. 1,, 1986, J)anicbon had surgery 
on his throwmg shoulder to repair a tom 
rotator cu.ff and to tighten a joint that had a 
tendency to dislocate. 

is~=~~ntosaTci.~~ 
word. If a .,ltchcr hears 'rotator' in baseball, 
he thinks right away, 'Oh, my God, my career 
is aver.' " 

Daruclson knew the track record for quar
terblcb also is not grcaL He remembered 
Cincinnati's young Greg Cook in the early 

~:•:/.~'~,s~~ 
the early '80s. None made it bade. 

~ ~ f9if .. ~~f=-·having mine 

Danicbon's surgeon, Dr. John Bergfeld of 
the Browns, consulted with McMahon's sur
aeon, D,-, Fnnk Jobe of Los· Anodes, befon: 
wori<ing on Duudoon. 0,-, Jobe had ,..,;o,,, 
success ,.;u, p;,d,m. 

By the Browns' tlun1 pr,scason game last 

}~~..;:~~~~ 
broken ankle and w~ out f'or the season. 

Agents 
Contln..t from pqe l 
heard and the information pre
sented (in some cases. this takes 

=)C)~g:r'~r w:: ~dT:c:n~~ 
one. An indictment is only a 
charge, not a conviction. 

EaCh day last week., new st1> 
rics surfaced and the probe ap-
pcared to broaden. It was re-

~~ ~:c~le~aiar8~o8ffe~~ 
athletes if they were offered 
drugs and prosbtutcs as an in
dupcment to sign with Walters' 
and Bloom's company, World 
Sports & Entertainment Inc: 

Yoo can work out of a phone 
booth." -
• And you can have any sort of 
back.around. Childers, whose 
firm represents 45 to 50 pro 
athletes, rccalls he had one dtcnt 

r!'rC:O~d = ::t:~:r :[k.:: 
Childers to take over .... found 
that this individual claiming to 

~n:' ~~r~ ft;::1 m~a~!x~ 
ment of funds and later had 
been convicted of forgery. But 
·he was an agenL" 

WaltCR was primarily an en
tertainment agent when he 
began pursuing college athletes, 
mostly football players, about 

r~~~o,~:j~tn:e J:! i~~= 
i:rd°il:tg t~0r~t r~~~:~t~:.~ 

And the Internal Revenue Ser- have law degrees; others have 
~~~~ :f ir;:0~';'1t~~1

th:Of:i nothing more than a desire to go 
ha..,e passed unreported into w~. ~:Pc,~f:..~~~JRberg 
athletes' pockets. • said there arc IO times as many 
• "I'm all for the grand jury," sports agents as when he began 

said Martin Rauch, a Buffalo at- ~c~~Z'~i:nr~~t, ::::u~l7oo°kf: 
tomcy who represents Ronnie for clients than there arc pro 
Harmon, a former Iowa athlete athletes. Some agents estimate h:: :k~~emC::n:rro:~~~ there arc twice as many people 
"I don't pay athletes. What hap- calling themselves agents-even 
pens to them that do, I don't • ~!6ti:i!. tah~nt~~~;ihc;: 
care." arc_pro athletes. 

Other! arc more hesitant He attributes the increase to 
about the intrusion into their the growth of baseball salaries 

~f1~ ::an~fuJ:cs:d ~:o: ~~ff!i~~~t~~~i~i!h; 
Kicklitcr, an attOmcy and agent · war between the United States 
in Auburn, Ala. "But I suppose Football League and the Nation
it has come to that." al Football League and "because. 

f~:i~~.wamorization of the pro-

"lt's now the hot field of the 
' In retrospect, Danielson secs the ankle 1u- One reason it has come to 

~ :~~~ ~ =.uise. It 1avc is ~~~~~11:c1~~~d oi:? w~~~ 
~ 1!:a~U::t ~ =:1~r::'oo~ , ~~us:t~~:s r:~:c~~~~TR:d: :ncd 

~~ -r::oo~-;~ 1frri~ ~~~~rsa'::; lf~n:j,~~~ie~ 

• ,!i'~N:;,: ~P:,:r ~~~~ ~ ~:;i c::sci~n~~t ~~~f~~ 
strelCh to set ready." ~me cases lead them and their 

Darticllon's • is instructive for the cbents far astra~. 
'Bean. Although ~~n has a month head "The problem is an interesting 
start on Danielson and everyone expects one, because agents don't have 
McMahon to be ready by training camp, it is to be law)'ers or follow an_y 
~ to be a close calf, and it is probable code," said University of Illinois 

~ ~ 7!. i:;ek,00 =~uartcr- !::c&:f~~~~~~~i!,~· ;':. 
back CCX::• come t:.ct, he will continue to "As a result, there arc th1!lgs 
UllPl'°"C that may or may not be ethical 

"It'~.· )9lf 1,? 18 months bcf~ ¥ is really l~~ri!s~WJ~ftSdo~~ings that 
throwing wdl,. Dr. ~ said. '1bc first Peter Johnson, who heads the 

:!•~ ~~•.all right, but~ second ~1:~1!~3!~!s:Jv:~it~~ni\tio~ha~ 
Dr. Jobe talked with Dr. Bcrafdd before • Management Groi:fc explains· 

~~ ~•~ ~ ~~ty~uto~~1:c1i~~~N~ ~ 
==.to do~~~ S:::,ci;. =u: ucational requirements. Nothing. 

~~~ 1::t:1:~~:'!f ;!~e~~ 
backs that includes the Bears' 
Jim Harbaugh, New England's 
Tony Eason and San Francisco's 
Steve YOUfll. "When I &O talk to 
business or law schools, it's the 
field everyone wants to know 

a~lc:!t~to;'.~d Musbur

~~~ ~i::s°:ndi: fo°~~r~nf: 
bad apples in both areas of the 

;,~~~nodu~~i;t"~~ ~t~ 
!~u~rcw~~~~~•~ ti~~reb~} 
big dollars and think it's easy 

m~r~hi;:~~ many athletes 

~~~~~~0f.!~~~a~~1 fi~~e~! 
attract a real low-class character 
SOmetimes. Entertainers, when 
they're breaki111 into the busi
ness, they learn a fcw •thinp on = t!u~ =points out that 

he .. ~ doesn't fall onto the shoulder," BRll!FS 

lbe ncJtl hard hit is what coach Mike Ditka 
fan about McMahon morc than the next 
bud....,.,, 

q~l~tt:~::O~ 
trot his motion more consistently than a 
~rtcrba<:k.. A quarterback. often has to 

lookin&q~c;-=:·.:: ~~ 
another. He mipt be on tbc run and have to 
throw acroa hil body, ~ extra Sb'ell on 
the llinulder. 

When a "loolc" shouklcr is SWJial]y re=-on a nonathlcfe, swaeons have more 

"We cheat," Dr. Berpdd said. "If it's not a =: rt~ :: ;:.-wt!° .i:".:: ~ 
~ ~• that"' when the lhouldcr • 

Danielson said he survived some pretty =:~ ~o!"'he~':\'::" ~~ = 
year of rehabilitation. He is liftina hdavier 
weiabts than ever and is playina some 

~•~s~tb~~- \~'~ J:.:;, !! 
time that McMahon and the Bean don't -Maybe that is why Ditka now wants to lake 

:~J~fi°vc~t~~ 
crood if one u lhlky. Mike Tomcmk. Doua 
F1utic1 Stcvr: Fuller and Jim Harbauah arc 

=:s ~t~n ~ ~~U: 
Im - and Im crowded - of nut• side commitments. 

When Hllbaup WU drafted, the immediate 

:r=n~~=~~ 
Tomczak and Fuller didn't ha\o'C much of a 
- But lhat depends. Other ""'1arios --Harbauah is a• lock, of courae. So i1 
McMahon, if healthy. flutic is a Ditka favor• 

~-=Yiini~= ~'t 1 .:,t !': 

■ WIii Garn■ had a two-run homer and Jo•• Dotialn 
added a two-run triple to lead Seminole (Okla.) to an 8· 
4 victory over Grand Rapids (Midi.) in the fint round of 
the National Junior Collcac World Series in Grand 
Junction, Colo, Jude Aa~J had a tw1>run homer for 
Grand Rapids. In other pmca, Aorida Community Col-
~e~ab:::=~~-{t,ff;l_/6-9,. and Morris (N.J.) aawned that Dilka would act his way in the 

drift until he wa talked out of taldn& a de-

=~~Ibo has been known to ~"Fra~tai~ o? ~tllhi~~~a~-0"'fl ~~ 
Why not Harl!luah, M<:Mahon and Fullcl'? ney, Neb., to win iu first NAIA softball <:hampionship. 

Fuller would live the team expcriencc in aue 
McMahon c:an't play. FuDcr aJso could tel"Ye 
11alj00cltachcrror-..i,,albeitan 
......,.one. 

Why not Harilluah, McMahon and Tomo
ak? At the mink:amp, Ditka said Tomczak 
had impro,ed on "'a lot of the mechani<al 

:t:m ~!"'; ~m .:.:S ~After~ 
lut _.., and Ditb added, "Mikc'a hun
py,• 

Then: ia -11er pnail,ility, Ir McMallnn 
can, throw bud dwq. the ........,., the 

!:'-C:::..~ ":-i~ = :;:,.;;: 

=., i,: a~'.'Fl~~ ~ 
or a Hartilulh, Autic Fuller combination or 
,i-.i,, T"omciak, Fuller. Funny i--ilar-= ~ be the ooly °'T°'. --

" " •hnl1M ._. • Mm.ho•-" rv,i.. nlti , 

■ Grecian Aiaht rallied under jockey Crala Ptrrel for a 
IV•-lenfth victory at Belmont Park in the $189,300 
Grade Acom Stakes, the fint lq of New York's Triple 

rn,.~~r a!d~1i21~'J:.· s~2t::: s~:~ cJ!T, 
ridden by Allpl Cordero Jr,, was second and Bound 
third. 'fiesta Gal paid $6.60 and $5; Bound $!:20. 

FOOTBALL 

,-------------------, arc abuses in any business. 
"There aren't a lot of unscru-• 

pulous agents. It's just like the 
situation on Wall Street. 'Tbcre•s 
a small IClfflCDt of the industry 
doina unscrupulous thinp, but 

Agent under investigation 
says he did nothing wrong 

ATLANTA (AP)-Sports charges. I have broken no 
agent Norby Walters said Fri- laws. I will be proven inn1> 

~fc:ci~~ri:~ b:a:~ ~~; ~;~~'3ifs,~ 
clients bu"l he has don e said. · 
nothing wrong. The grand jury is looking 

"I'm not playina by their into possible charges that in
rules, one way or the other," dude extortion , wire fraud, 
Walters said of NCAA rules mail fraud and violation of 
which forbid college athletes the Racketeer lnOuenocd and 
to take money from or be Corrupt Organizations Act, 
represented by agents while , the papers said. 
eligible for college sports. • Approximately 60 athletes 

He called a Chicago grand from 28 colleges across the 

J.~Zaif;~';? ~-~is activities ~::::cif!:{ ~~ or '1~1u:;, 
"The federal government the newspapers sail"° 

has no business sticking its He called mail and wire 
nose in my business," said fraud charges ridiculous. 

:al:CaITT~~:fa bh~~~~~h~~ t~S/~!c tow~~d i~!tn:~s! 
comments were reported in loan through the wire or the 
Saturday's editions of The At- mail?" he said. " I haven't 
lanta Jouma1 and The Atlan- pretended that I'm not ,&ivinJ 
11·~O:=t~~~niuilt of these Nt~ ~,~t lah~~~t~o~. 
so-called allegcj possible Again, what's the bi& deal?" 

:f'~i-f:!~a~~= 
of ~ business community that 
will do anything to make a 
buck.• 

The Chi<:110 grand jury is 
using laws already on the books 

~.:!,/n~~~fr;: -l:~ 
use the Racketeering JnOucnccd 

~r'f.tw°==ti~.n :;a:i~~ 

~t=~~•]u1:v a~~;'Jlybc:~: 
been threatened wtth up to one 
year. in ~·ail on fraud and tax-
evasion . 

Athletes so could be judged 
to be part ofa conspiracy, based 
on their hiding the existence of 
representation contracts from 
their universities. A thick$ arc rc-

~:Crc:1a!fngt/::t:~f vi~: 
ed any NCAA rules, including 
rules against receiving money or 

.si'Fl~ ;gli;:;~::n ac;;n\~~e 
position of being victims because 
of the ways in which agents lure 
them into signing secret con-

~------------------' tracts. 

their own. With hotshot athletes, 

~~ry~~i?o~s t~;:!s~~rc ta:~ 
prey," ' 

,Although the number of those 
people calling themselves spans 
agents has arown, the stories of 
improprieties have been around 
for a long time-stories of col
lege athletes' taking money or 
signing early, or stories of veter
an prqs having their money mis
managed. 

"We're hearing some nasty 
stories lately, and there are other 
stories that will never be told," 
MusburJer said. "The whole 
f!!~~t•7~~y!iorts stretches so 

In an effort to stop the 
u&)incss, the National FootbaU 
. League Players Associatiori has 
been the first union to attciWit 

~FL"'~l~t:n:P.:s =~t~d vet~ 
eran union members must use 
one of those certified agents to 

n1~!ia:~c:ei~:~~~:"ms with 
this system. Rookies arc not 

~l~ib,~ :::ro~; u~m ~e0n~i~~c~ 

~~~ ~nt~it~~!Jati~:o~~f 
the right lo represent rookies, 
but even if it wins that ri&ht, 

INCIAL ADOID AfflllACTIONI 
,,-11 Aamlulon and CocktaH at 
· c1TY LIGHTS" Trump's rabu/0UI 
FLOORSHOWI 

some say it can be circumven
ted. 

"There arc more registered 
tootball 8.$ent.s than players right 
now," said Ralph Cindrich , a 
Pittsburgh attorney and former 
NFL player. "Even if you're not 
a (:Cflificd agent, you can find 
someone who is and use them to 
negotiate a contract." 

Another way to get at the 
problem is throu~ state govern
ments. California's labor com
mission, for example, regulates · 
agents by bonding them and 
conducting character checks. 
The only penalty, however, 
against an agent who doesn't 

~~for ~~~~!~~~if=. a cli-
Michigan is consi~cring lcais• 

lation that would make it a 
felony for agents to woo col-
it~te ~i::~.forc their cligi-

Sports agents would be far 
from unique in needing the help 
of outsiders to act as watchdogs. 

"I don't think there arc many 
industries that police themselves 
these days," said International 
Management Group's Johnson. 
"I'm not so sure the fortune 

ioOO :;,nc~I~~~~~~~ 

"One of the fundamental 
problems with these early sig
nings is that it's aJso a consumer 
fraud problem," said U. of l.'s 
Ross. "Since it 's bci?s done 

~akn~~s~~&st~~~t~; =~! 
it. You're bound to have fraud 
and abuse whenever you engage 
in a se<:rctivc contract that can't 

be1r~~~1jra~~ry" docs hand 
down indictments against qents 
and even a few playen, there are 
mixed opinions about the effects 
of that on the industry. "The 
real question is, Once this fturry 
is over, will there be any struc
tural solutions to the problem?" 

• Steinberg said. 

Some think the best way to 
eliminate the early signing and 
payment problem 11 to eliminate 
the temptation by giving stu· 

de~!thl~~es :~c~:" th~o~~ictc 

~~cr!i:r btbedtab~~ • .f~i:.:; 
tC:·tfu.r;~:ra~ !~ :~:; 
for the institution, but some of 
~~c:;;0~;'}0~v~~nfl7c_,,moncy 

Tribune reporter Andy Knott 
also contributed to this story. 
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TRACK AND FIRLD 

From 'Who?' to 'Wow' in 44 seconds 
ByPhilHefsh 
-T-

w~;:.A.~;!:, ~ = 
Hany. His - added 1ho nick
name Butch so the riabt man 
wouJd come when called. 

His coach, Frank Zubovicb, 
doesn't mind the confusion. Zu
boYicb calls him both, IWi1ching 10 
Butch when emtanent mata the 
ooadljust wild about Harry. 

What Hury Lee Butch Reynolds 
Jr. answered to didn't matla' much 
until three weeks ago, when he 
made a name for himaclf ~ run
ning 1ho futcat 400 ...,... m 1ho 
put two decades. • 

Before then, all but a few track 
insiden would have called him 
" Who?" In just 44.09 seconds, 
Reynolds" time at the Jesse Owens 
Meet in Columbus, Ohio, he bas 
raced in10 1ho Who's Who oftnd<. 

The Ohio State junior bad done ' 
so little of note before this year-
~r~I~~ 17th fastP,t qi;:; 
never merited a • 
phy among the 

~r.k o 

.Chalk up another wreoked racket for John McEnroe, wh~~ in~=~ ::rl:;,,.: 
from this setback to beat Hen{I Leconte in World Team Cup play. ~ seeing such a stunnina time; 10 

Navratil:.ov·· a: s: .. er·ers l~~~.iFi~~ UI at altitude, Reynolds is now the 
"sea level" record-holder hi the. 

5th straight defeat ~~~l-Irr:~7...~' 
~ ./ (4,J;!.7)~~· it Min_~ thiCin1Y~tt . 

FnnQIIClgO,.,..,.( .... ,·' ',_ · ~. --------- 7m~i-~tbel968~ _1 UPlptlOID 
F~ Navratilova, the ROUNDUP Reynolds, whole time wu :1s· Harry Raynolds' 44.09 In the 400 meters three weeks ago has 

sJ~ Sabati~ t r A ... tina doubles. Oilbcrt and Robert Scgino = ':: :e ~ .u:wnairu':. helped the Ohio $tate Junior burst onto the nadonal track scene. 

def'eatod Navratilova. Saturday to beat Leconte and Guy Forp:t 6-3, torena in 1976, hapea to make winning the event in the 1936 the wind and cold at the Jesse 
win the fi,rit MubcllLJ.~T,n- 2-6, 6-4 for a 2-1 victory, sud,. nit-pickina unnccaaaey. . ?!f::'" taking it a little ~ be- Owens Meet. Al\hOugh he had nm 
al=s:~m~<9-M-6 w~ ¥-S., ~chu!'.: :a~c 4;:,i:i~li;i;.~.,:~ct.er CHIC tomorrow will be kind of !!t.60Js°;.rt .. ~~~ 
lt?.> 2~' •ho· match, that Iutcdlho. :mondro 1ho Jut ,1:""yw,, ~ face o.ci! He cnmcd 10 a 4S.32 in Sallir- bud," taid RC)'l10k!s. who. had not ia..,.lhon Cweckolumbel1buo,~,.!'. hclowexpoct4'•-,· 
,.._, n urt. t was seco sJovakia Sunday JOI' the title. • day's qualifyi~ heat of the 400. nm the 200 mctcn m three )'CUI. cd -..aa J 

;:e.,!'ten~-=-ova":=tin~ Geneva Open~Top-seeded :i:~ 8ft'3-:~~~ U:~C:1~fsu':;;.etc in ~>i"j!':::!;~n't betieye it," 
Navratilova is ·now O-for•5 in Cluia Evert lfiltf:id Aa ~. 6-2 ~ Iowa. ~ was more imprcs- "J'm Q to be MVP of the Reynolds said. "My brother was 

~1·~~t=a=tsint~i~cr; ~~Jivhl dJt scm~If.:r~~~ :~ l':!;f~g2JA6 t:a 2: ~~ ~ thci~~)ust let =y~ ~.mft 
her since 1981, when she failod in :m,;:~n:.i;~llofbc~ fourth fastest time in Bia JO •his- Such confidence didn't make was an indescribable feeling." 

t~y-=~::n:i11;,:.• 1ost who defeated dcfcndinc champio~ ~ ~ :J ·=-by~ wt,'3; ~okts c:'~Tis'~O: c;.; is~~~ H:0 U::. 0.:r= 
NCAA mee'• ~Miami's Rafaelia Rtai of Italy 6-4, U, 6-

AJMlreai...Burrow recovered from 2.Floreitce Gnnd Prix-No. · 2 • 1 • baffl Woodso 
~at:r:M~~ !!: lccd Andrei Chcsnokov moved B1·g 10 m· \ove es· . n 
on ion 1ho Dlvimon I title 2-6, ~~ ~,.: ~~ . _ • .... ' . ,,, . , " . . , , ,' 
6.ft"~~:t=tn~::;;,bu:t in th; eventainccAlcxiMctreYcliin 1974, • ~! •1 ·,;m .,J'"1 1 ''' 

second act I found mvvlf with a outlasting No. 4 Guillermo Perez- • By Phil Harsh ' viction. fi ycttc I d court for a tern -
lot of IICl'\IOUI CftCl'JY,''uid~ Gold- Roldan of Argentina 3-6, 7-5, 7"'6 Chloego Trlbunt Woodao fi t d d ft .!n, ~0hlg Ofdei' to ' : 
bera who was trying ·10 become {7-0). In the final, Qcsnokov ~ . IOWA CITY-Purdue's Rod choice ofntb:iJ~~:rnFoott!J1 the tonferencc from m~na ·an , 
the 'first unseeded player to win fl!')C WIICCdcd Alessandro De ~ 11• • Woodaon makes no claims 'to-in- Lca1ue's Pitt1buqh Steelers at "arbitrary jud&mfint 'witti nQ . 
the title since Michigan's Mike cu of Italy, • 6-3, 4-6, 64 WJRDCI" noccnoc but he fincls the Bia 10 comerback, eventually admitted arounds at tbc Jut mmutc." , 
Leach in 1982. over ~o. 5 Eduardo Bengoechca of pilty o? selective judameftt in bar- . u,tiq: money from Walten to be Parker then withdrew the in-

'W HI d Team Cup-John Argentina. rina; him from thii weekend's qon-' his qenL Woodson bu offered to junction rcque1t. 

~2~ [~;.:!~ ~G':r""1111yPrtx~~ ~ tnck and ff"1I cbampion- ij,';.""J... bu SS,000 scholam,;p to ~•~1~ !;ib"../"".,;..~~ 
U.S. .... a benll in the final in lina _,. of Canada l<MIICed 10 •'fr they'ro &o1na 10 ,ct an cwn- ' "With Ill the lcpl terms, ;t boils Parker ,.;d, 

~::!:!-~o~:~ G~•rlG.Yi ::.:Jnt~r~:;tJt~h~~- ~:, .. 't~·:rs:;a.:- it ~•tow~!~ !~iOJ.r~-: . ~::i=:c.s:~ too:..~ = 
1-0 lead over France. Later, Bnd (7-2). Ba*.tt1. ICCdcd No. 4, beat "Lall. year tbev let Scott ·Skilica think I'm the only di1honcst broke contracts. Marvin Demoff 
=t;,:eoir..~.mi::, ~~ No. 7 Nauwic Tauziat of France ~ free. Now ihey punish me. •atblcte in the whole country." now represents Woodaon in con-

~I . 6-1 , They don't know where to start up ·~:U~ ,admt ~pin3 ~ :::· ~ntcd I can't 
______ ._____________ in ,;1= ':1:~ contender in ~ ~ q..tcmc:f°on w~ ~ run here," said Woodson, who had 

GOLi' ): both the 11()..meter bunllei and atfilctc ia uked to disclose if he made an impressive colleaiate ~= = F~;.o' do- =-~ money or signed with debut in outdoor track this aeason, 

leg problems - lc,pt Reynolds ~:o= 1:~~ a • ~ 
aw- when be came here," ~ ; - • If be wm:, it would be u a late : 

~~~ w:: :o:. ~ 
Hiab School in Akron who didn't 
bcain ~ the quarter until late ' 
in his acmorycar. I • 

From there, he Vr'Cftt to Butler , 
County Community College in 
Kamas, staying two years but com- ' 
~ m only the fiist so he would .. 
clip,ili":;." years of major-<01leee '. 

' Reynolds' promise showed in • 
1984, when be won the 400 at the 
junior coUcge national champion
ohips and .-- truough two • 
heats to rcadl the semifinals of the ' 
U.S. 01ymp;c 1rials. ; 

For the~!::}'~= 4 

~ig 10 meet, he strained a 
muscle in the 400-mctcr relay and , 

~~pfin~u: =:ai~ ~ 
seconds. 

Reynolds Oashcd his ability again 
early in the 1987 indoor season, : 
opcnina with' a time (l:00'.86) that -

• equaled the world best for 500 ~ 

:t,:'hfmr'~ ~a : 
He went on from there to win • 

~B~~~inti':ica~ar: • 
NCAA indoors dclpite tendinitis in , 
ID Ac:lilllcs tendon. 

"My transition from indoor to '. 
outdoor was smoother than bc-
f=;;.:' Reyn<llda, cxplainina hla 

.. I ·did a lot of 3-to-6-mile runs 
and kept my pace up so 1 was • 
ready to come back: on the biacr 
[outdoor) tncb." 

Reynolds' history of injury bu , 
neverthc1cu made Zubovich cau- • 
tious. When the runner complained , 
or a sore groin after the Jene 
Owens Meet, 1ho cooch 6ah1Clled • 
his training, scratched him from t 
the 400 at Jut weekend's P~ 
Meet and decided not to U1C ·him • 
in the 400-metcr relay this week- • 
end. .' . 

"The groin felt fine," sakl J-lany ,. 
Lee Butch ReynoJds Jr., tbc man 
of the split-second in a Wort where ,' 
speed is the name of the pmc. • • • .. 

.RodWooc;t~ I 

Chi Chi makes 8 birdies 
in, row for Senior lead 

''They aaid my etbicaJ conduct , : if he saw such a question, :n=■:O ~t~1r i: 
.wun't COITJd," Woodlon aaid. Woodaon aaid: "You don't read consin junior Stephanie Habit to Other no~ achicvcmcnts on • 

on"";~:,.~~-= alla':1-1tt'•c~~=s~oiler Wayne jinn!:_ I0,000 metcn at the Big ~=~:of~ two-day C?m- .. 

~~~ ~ ~ ~b;:tcY =~~nu: Hcrt.t, who won the 3,000 and !~n~:f!':~e.:~ ~ 
t lid i tiptcd by NCM a.am-., June :1-6 /: •or:. 'fc:i.ii: =--~ in 1ho shot ,vi1h a put oT 50 feet 
~ ;:~\,~~ . • Woodlon llicf an appeal is "noi that h11 plaaued her for two • 9¼ inches. • ·• ~i'c.tR~ wasn't about ROUNDUP Skifes, the former Michigan up to me but my attorney." months. ■ Tia Hen11ey of Purdue won the ' 

to take all the cmfit aft.er sinking ='-""-''------ ~:'!,=:-:i.~i i:' 1= F~=~~l.~ L~:: ~•s~ ~'t.,:~\W~ ~Ju=: :!to; ?:8 co~re.:! • 
• PGA Senior Tour ra:ord cilht ■ LPGA ~. Ch. 5, 12 after a 1984 conviction for marl- that "the NCAA will have to de- the risk to run here," llid coach record by a quarter-inch. • 
straight birdie& Saturday. ■ Atlanta Clauk:, Ch. 2, 12 juana po11e11ion and a 1985 . cidc it all." Peter Tcaer,, whole team ahouJd ■ Illinois sophomore Bannon ' 

"I'm very happy it happened, drunken drivina arrat that violat- Pubr learned or the Bia I0's still have no trouble wiMinl its • Hayes or Rock Island won the 
tibt there wu . a lot of. luck in : plant and I pulled 8 ligament in eel his probation on the drua con-· dcciaion while he wu alkina a La- fifth straiaht women's title. _Jona jump at u~¾. 

~~, aRf~~~-~ s6Sdto~=~ my 1-ck." • ~ · 
a four-shot lead after the accond , Atlu• Clualc-Bobby \vad- i;, hm 
~~~-~;r Paga ~c ., ~ ~J: ~!"¥~~!1~/1.\~ _r res an sprinter wins her 4th Division m· title: 
3~1=,r:;h~f~l:.t;:iit'1 ~~f!..:61u~.=:t: ~J~ ,~ ---~ 
~;,;~~Y~~:.'~s scekin& his ro;~::~ wu at. 17-under-par . B~;ck: .. n::~iaa Dillard ::r:E.,n;= ~:ri~ ~~1:::.::Y•:.~:tr:::: ;~~:~\v:Cha!~\!0~~~~'. 

~~iJ!-~r:in}. '~~cew&:p:;~ 199 and held ~;n~:o~ lead F forn~~- • of the track race. Winsome Fodcrinaham or State As for her own future, Dillard , 
(61) and Harold Hennins (69) ~~f ~ i12) ~~ a:~i2. a,~ scuon, the •~her Newport, 'nBuwthkhDII' lanlto ~ ~~t 'rettle-yeaan11d Univcnity of New York-Albany, wun't fazed by her smash.in& IUO-" 

e,;t at 135 rcafl • 11 'dcred • h (V ) • had onty • ..,.. u.. " who won the 100 hurdles earlier cess.· "There's atways room ror im .... 
~n cisht birdies broke the Sen- ci,.J' sc,,n~y~ll"I ~ or aiwo~~ ~ ':et, ;Jn J.: pcrhapa others. That's riaht, lhc'• Saturdaru:;d who earher had provernent," she said. "If you tct 

!1[Uc~Y:~ef{lfS:W::Y~~ ~~./=.:=~~.~ 1 ~:,SJru-:-,:~•\tt;:t:':eC~-- ~na2=ofooadlina, this is f<Mi .. Pjust ~t~tw= :~~ aoaI and ffllCb it, set anolh-, 
Two mcmben of the rcplar POA 811 H - Ohio State's Robert NCAA Diviaion 111 men's and ! ~ f:1...ITu'.i~ •;:; ':!c'lr.. I had to do," said Dillard. "If I'm ' Ttie men's title w11 won by .. 
Tour have put to~et er eiaht Huxtule lhot I 2 under r! 70 to women'1 championabips at North Vince Brown. " She really per- tl,1Ji7!:.n°":n~f of tbc blockl, I .n:rrJ\· ~51!• which • cdp(I ; 
atm&ht mnhes: Bob in 1ho ~- h1'' •- · f.;. 1ho -.- Centnll Co0eac in Naperville, oho r,~ at a .... ~ ·-~ today. • •1 h ., h I h fi • I 1h ' I •oo I 
i rtb d f th I 61 St UUUM _, wu ready ua11-. ..., ... , ~"'" te;~ '::/:,;,..:er~y. i~~fudi~v,e r~~~ · n e men • , .:o meters, 
~~pPcno and iuzzy ~ :c :.:=~=t~C: Dillard 

0

addcd her fourth chant- ~'W;.,. ~t!o ~ 111to"= ~-~~~ =~ti:,: 
~~~~~of the 1976 lumbul, Otlio. Hu.llble wu at 9- ptbcion11hJ00p .!:."rl a~ :r.iT,, ~;nstc:onl1dcna:1 ·ury p.:g_a;:' .~t~d wt=~ =r'1100f cord. Ocncsia Eddins of Muu- ,. 

LPGA CH•••••• .. •,-cathy =-m)~f=~ An- a stadium lffl)l'Cl. On F~. she i;fin~IChool." .... - ~th T.:•~~=:r"'= ~~~:t?~~~!0 !o':.t!!~~ 4'/;& : ; . 

t::~m::,o i:•~ow;!'a:"!fn °lh~ ~~l~!Aiie~o;-:ar. ~~ J:i&;m~9in~i~ .. onA= ~ 'ti.;:~ ~f :1! i;tw·•,laceall ~ ~ w·habut~':8::.n' ... • :'1oac:alci,ooonin1tcrw'·4(~J_~~ta~~.di!· 
tour fired a 5-under-pai: 67 to under-par )35 and held a two- and anchored the 4xl00 relay ~ pcrfonnanoc at all. "l fdt .. ...,... -.., uu-.;a cd,-aay, __. .. v-

:;~i:~:.. ~~O:; .::'~:~~ roundl In =~.r.-~~ ~.r.=•:~=.,~•~u.uu: ~~-::.~ ~~=-=-0! l6l2.~~-lhe 5,000 Sat:'day in 

o:~o~ :C,l~'":l.':'lt~. -. - ~ 1ho he Ga 
Rinker (71). Tied for tlunl al 208 = =.!or.~ : ,:;:;,i;:-~ ~ Shot-putter sets r 2d. rec9rd in 2 days at _torade meet 
~•(7~,°'!:f ~ •o= ,vi1h J.o,c-Maria Canizares (69) 

(TO). andn'!~oo:!· Loa Aa-

Mor,e bu 1,-Ied moot of 1h11 - ,,•,Dodpnr and 00r.,..1111 ,abumnant• execuw11! r.;' ,ttt:,_::{ ~ ~m~ l'ark . .. 
the c:ut four dmct and wu unable =~':f: ~ ~ -:~ 
to enter the other two tour- vanc:e, N,C. In ICClOftd were cmer-, 
..,,..b. talner Pat Boone and rlll _,. 

j'I bate to admit it, but I hurt invator ~ Sandi. Fina.round' 

:ti~ !!l":::1'~= =..e: = :t:J:"" . 

WU 203-10. duh. 
NCAA Dl•ltlo■ II ■HI- , 

:!,~,n:j=•.W33c. 'TnthC: 111:i!: oTc1~J!~ u~m~ 
Oirardeau , Mo. Shot-putter and Jack Nance picked up bonus 

C.h-:;:t ~~ ~~ ,;y A:c!' ~:ti~~ .:~i:::::! 
Chri llian. Amons the :,romcn, its hnh atnil,ht title. Lomhelm 
Ann FOiler won the triptc, jump won thcs:;ult with a heilht 
Mulcne uwit the shot put iioa of 16-3. won the di'!'.'fl, 
Tracy Mayfield the 100-mef, with a best of 195.,:~ 
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